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Surah Al-Muminun

�� �

In the nameof Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

�������

Indeed,successful(are) the believers1Those who[they]during

������

their prayers(are) humbly submissive,2Those who[they]from

������

the vain talkturn away,3Those who[they]of purification works

����� 
(are) doers,4And those who[they]of their modesty(are) guardians

����� ��� �

5Exceptfromtheir spousesorwhatthey rightfully possess

�������

then indeed, they(are) notblameworthy.6Then whoeverseeksbeyond

�������

thatthen those[they](are) the transgressors.7And those who[they]

������

of their trustsand their promise(s)(are) observers8And those who[they]

�������

overtheir prayersthey guard9Those[they](are) the inheritors

�������

10Whowill inheritthe Paradise.Theytherein(will) abide forever.

�������

11And indeed,We createdthe humankindfroman essenceof

�������

clay.12ThenWe placed him(as) a sperm-dropina resting place

������

firm.13ThenWe createdthe sperm-drop(into) a clinging substance,

Surah 23: The Believers (v. 1-14) Part - 18

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

1. Successful indeed are
the believers  

2.      Those who are
humbly submissive
during  their prayers,

 3.     Those who turn
away from vain talk,

4. Those who are doers
of purification works,

5. And those who guard
their modesty  

6. Except from their
spouses or what they
rightfully possess, then
indeed, they are not
blameworthy.

7. Then whoever seeks
beyond that, then
those are the
transgressors.

8. And those who keep
their trusts and their
promise(s)

9.  And those who guard
their prayers

10. Those are the
inheritors

11. Who will inherit the
Paradise. They will
abide therein forever.

12. And indeed, We
created humankind
from an essence of
clay.

13.   Then We placed
him as a sperm-drop in
a firm resting place.

14.      Then We created
the sperm-drop into a
clinging substance,
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then We createdthe clinging substance(into) an embryonic lump,then We created

 ���� 
the embryonic lump,(into) bones,then We clothedthe bones(with) flesh;then

������

We produce it(as) a creationanother.So blessed isAllah(the) Best

�������

(of) the Creators.14Thenindeed, youafterthatsurely (will) die.

������

15Thenindeed, you(on the) Day(of) the Resurrection,will be resurrected.

��� ���

16And indeed,We (have) createdabove yousevenpathsand not

��� ����

We areofthe creationunaware.17And We send downfromthe sky

�������

water,in (due) measurethen We cause it to settleinthe earth.And indeed, We,on

� �������

taking it away,surely (are) Able.18Then We producedfor youby itgardens

� �������

of date-palmsand grapevines,for you,in it(are) fruitsabundantand from them

������ �

you eat.19And a tree(that) springs forthfromMount Sinai

�����

(which) producesoiland a relishfor those who eat.20And indeed,

�������

for youinthe cattlesurely, (is) a lesson.We give you drinkfrom what(is) in

�������

their bellies,and for youin them(are) benefitsmanyand of themyou eat.

������

21And on themand on[the] shipsyou are carried.22

Surah 23: The Believers (v. 15-22) Part - 18

then We created the
clinging substance into
an embryonic lump,
then We created the
embryonic lump into
bones, then We clothed
the bones with flesh;
then We produced it as
another creation. So
blessed is Allah, the
Best of Creators.

15.     Then indeed, after
that, you will surely
die.  

16. Then indeed, you will
be resurrected on the
Day of Resurrection.

17. And indeed, We have
created above you
seven paths, and We
are not unaware of
(Our) creation.

18. And We send down
water from the sky in
(due) measure then We
cause it to settle in the
earth. And indeed, We
are Able to take it
away.

19. Then We produced
for you therewith
gardens of date-palms
and grapevines,
wherein are abundant
fruits and from them
you eat.

20.   And a tree that
springs forth from
Mount Sinai which
produces oil and (it is
a) relish for those who
eat.

21.      And indeed, for
you in the cattle is a
lesson. We give you
drink from that which
is in their bellies, and
for you in them are
many benefits and of
their (meat) you eat.  

22.     And on them and
on ships you are
carried.
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And verilyWe sentNuhtohis people,and he said,`O my people!Worship

��������

Allah;notfor you(is) anygodother than Him.Then will notyou fear?`

�������

23But saidthe chiefs(of) those whodisbelievedamonghis people,

� �������

`This is notbuta manlike you,he wishestoassert (his) superiority

��� ����
over you,and ifAllah had willedsurely He (would have) sent downAngels.Not

���� �����

we heardof thisfromour forefathers.24Nothe(is) but

�������

a manin him(is) madness,so waitconcerning himuntila time.`

�������
25He said,`My Lord!Help mebecausethey deny me.`26

�������
So We inspiredto him,`Thatconstructthe shipunder Our eyes,and Our inspiration,

�������
then whencomesOur Commandand gushes forththe oven,then putinto it

�������
ofevery (kind)(of) matestwoand your family,exceptthose

������
(has) precededagainst whomthe Wordthereof.And (do) notaddress Me

������
concerningthose whowronged,indeed, they(are) the ones to be drowned.27

�� ������
And whenyou (have) boardedyou,and whoever(is) with you[on]the ship

������
then say,`Praise(be) to Allah,Who(has) saved usfrom

Surah 23: The Believers (v. 23-28) Part - 18

23. And verily, We sent
Nuh to his people, and
he said, `O my people!
Worship Allah; you
have no god other than
Him. Then will you
not fear (Him)?`

24. But the chiefs of his
people who
disbelieved said, `This
is not but a man like
you, he wishes to
assert his superiority
over you. And if Allah
had willed (to send
Messengers) surely He
would have sent down
Angels.     We have
not heard of this from
our forefathers.

25. He is not but a man
possessed with
madness, so wait
concerning him for a
time.`

26.   He (Nuh) said, `My
Lord! Help me because
they deny me.`

27.      So We inspired
him (saying),
`Construct the ship
under Our observation
and Our inspiration,
then when Our
Command comes and
the oven gushes forth,
then take on board a
pair from every kind
and your family except
those against whom
the Word has
preceded. And do not
address Me
concerning those who
wronged; indeed, they
will be drowned.  

28.      And when you
and those with you
have boarded the ship,
then say, `Praise be to
Allah, Who has saved
us from
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the people -the wrongdoers.`28And say,M̀y Lord,cause me  to land

���� 
(at) a landing placeblessed,and You(are) the Best(of) those who cause to land.`̀

�������
29Indeed,inthatsurely (are) Signs,and indeed,We are

����� ���
surely testing.30ThenWe producedafter thema generationanother.

�������
31And We sentamong thema Messengerfrom themselves[that]`Worship

��������
Allah;notfor you(is) anygodother than Him.Then will notyou fear?`

��������
32And saidthe chiefsofhis peoplewhodisbelievedand denied

�����
(the) meeting(of) the Hereafter,while We had given them luxuryinthe life

��������
(of) the world,`Not(is) thisbuta manlike you.He eatsof what

�������
you eat[from it],and he drinksof whatyou drink.33And surely if

�������
you obeya manlike you,indeed, youthensurely (will be) losers.34

�����
Does he promise you -that youwhenyou are deadand you become  dust

������
and bonesthat you(will be) brought forth?35Far-(fetched),far-(fetched)

�������
is whatyou are promised!36Notit(is) butour life

������
(of) the world,we dieand we live,and notwe(will be) resurrected.

Surah 23: The Believers (v. 29-37) Part - 18

the wrongdoing
people.`

29. And say, M̀y Lord,
cause me to land at a
blessed landing place,
and you are the Best of
those who cause to
land.`̀

30.  Indeed, in that are
Signs, and indeed, We
are surely testing
(people).

31.   Then We produced
after them another
generation.

32.      And We sent
among them a
Messenger from
themselves (saying),
`Worship Allah; you
have no god other than
Him. Then will you not
fear (Him)?

33.      And the chiefs of
his people who
disbelieved and denied
the meeting of the
Hereafter while We had
given them luxury in
the life of this world
said, `This is not but a
man like you. He eats
of what you eat and
drinks of what you
drink.  

34. And if you obey a
man like yourselves,
then surely you will be
losers.

35.  Does he promise you
that when you are dead
and become dust and
bones, you will be
brought forth?

36.  Far-fetched, far-
fetched is what you are
promised!

37. There is no other life
but the life of this
world, we die and we
live, and we will not be
resurrected.
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37Not(is) hebuta manwho (has) inventedaboutAllah

�������
a lie,and notwe(in) him(are) believers.`38He said,

������� �
`My Lord!Help mebecausethey deny me.`39He said,`After a little while

������
surely they will becomeregretful.`40So seized themthe awful cryin truth,

����
and We made them(as) rubbish of dead leaves.So awaywith the people -

����� ��
the wrongdoers.41ThenWe producedafter thema generation

��������
another.42 Notcan precedeanynationits term,and not

������
they (can) delay (it).43ThenWe sentOur Messengers(in) succession.

� ����
Every timecame(to) a nationits Messenger,they denied him,

�����
so We made (them) follow -some of themothers,and We made themnarrations.

�������
So awaywith a people -notthey believe.44ThenWe sent

�����
Musaand his brotherHarunwith Our Signsand an authorityclear

�����
45ToFiraunand his chiefs,but they behaved arrogantly

�����
and they werea peoplehaughty.46Then they said,`Shall we believe

������
(in) two menlike ourselveswhile their peoplefor us(are) slaves.`47

Surah 23: The Believers (v. 38-47) Part - 18

38.   He is not but a man
who has invented a lie
about Allah, and we
will not believe him.`

39.      He said, `My
Lord! Help me because
they deny me.`

40.      He said, `After a
little while, they will
surely become
regretful.`

41. So an awful cry
seized them in truth,
and We made them
like rubbish of dead
leaves. So away with
the wrongdoing
people.

42. Then We produced
another generation
after them.

43. No nation can
precede its term, nor
can they delay (it).

44.  Then We sent Our
Messengers in
succession. Every time
there came to a nation
its Messenger, they
denied him, so We
made them follow one
another, and We made
them narrations. So
away with a people
who do not believe.

45.   Then We sent
Musa and his brother
Harun with Our Signs
and a clear authority  

46.      To Firaun and his
chiefs, but they
behaved arrogantly
and were a haughty
people.  

47.      Then they said,
`Shall we believe in
two men like ourselves
while their people are
our slaves.`
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So they denied themand they becameofthose who were destroyed.48

����� 
And verily,We gave �Musathe Scriptureso that they maybe guided.

������
49And We made(the) son(of) Maryamand his mothera Sign,

���� �
and We sheltered themtoa high ground,(of) tranquilityand water springs.

� ������
50O Messengers!Eatofthe good thingsand dorighteous (deeds).

�������
Indeed, I Amof whatyou doAll-Knower.51And indeedthis,

�������
your religion,(is) religionone.And I Amyour Lord,so fear Me.52

�������
But they cut offtheir affair (of unity)among them(into) sects,eachfactionin what

�������
they haverejoicing.53So leave themintheir confusionuntil

�������
a time.54Do they thinkthat whatWe extend to them[with it]of

�������
wealthand children55We hastento theminthe good?

��������
Nay,notthey perceive.56Indeed,those who[they]from

������
(the) fear(of) their Lord(are) cautious.57And those[they]

�������
in (the) Signs(of) their Lordbelieve58And those[they]with their Lord

������
(do) notassociate partners.59And those whogivewhat

Surah 23: The Believers (v. 48-60) Part - 18

48. So they denied them
and became of those
who were destroyed.

49. And verily, We gave
Musa the Scripture so
that they may be
guided.

50. And We made the
son of Maryam and his
mother a Sign and
sheltered them on a
high ground, having
tranquility and water
springs.`

51.   O Messengers! Eat
of the good things and
do righteous deeds.
Indeed, I Am All-
Knower of what you
do.  

52.      And indeed this,
your religion, is one
religion, and I Am your
Lord, so fear Me.

53.      But they divided
their religion among
them into sects, each
faction rejoices in what
it has.

54. So leave them in their
confusion for a time.

55. Do they think that
what We extend to
them of wealth and
children

56. We hasten them in
good? Nay, they do not
perceive.

57. Indeed, those who
(live) cautiously for
fear of their Lord

58. And those who
believe in the Signs of
their Lord

59. And those who do not
associate partners with
their Lord

60.   And those who give
what
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they givewhile their hearts(are) fearful,because theytotheir Lord

�������
(will) return60(It is) thosewho hasteninthe good (deeds)and they

�������
in them(are) foremost.61And notWe burdenany soulexcept

������
(to) its capacity,and with Us(is) a Record(which) speakswith the truth;and they

��������
(will) notbe wronged.62Nay,their hearts(are) inconfusionover

���� �����
this,and for them(are) deedsbesidesthat,theyfor it(are) doers

�������
63UntilwhenWe seizetheir affluent oneswith the punishment,behold!

�������
Theycry for help.64`(Do) notcry for helptoday.Indeed, you

�������
from Usnotwill be helped.65Verily,wereMy Verses

�������
recitedto you,but you used(to) onyour heelsturn back66

�����
(Being) arrogantabout it,conversing by night,speaking evil.`67

�������
Then, do notthey ponderthe Wordorhas come to themwhatnot

�� �����
(had) come(to) their forefathers68Or(do) notthey recognize

��� ���
their Messenger,so they(are) rejecting him?69Orthey say,

������
`In him(is) madness?`Nay,he brought themthe truth,but most of them

Surah 23: The Believers (v. 61-70) Part - 18

they give while their
hearts are fearful
because they will return
to their Lord

61.      It is those who
hasten to do good
deeds and they are
foremost in them.

62. And We do not
burden any soul except
to its capacity, and with
Us is a Record which
speaks with truth; and
they will not be
wronged.

63.      Nay, their hearts
are in confusion over
this (Quran), and they
have deeds besides that
which they are doing

64. Until when We seize
their affluent ones with
punishment, behold!
They cry for help.

65.  (It will be said), `Do
not cry for help this
Day. Indeed, you will
not be given help from
Us.

66. Verily, My Verses
were recited to you, but
you used to turn back
on your heels

67. Being arrogant
regarding it (Quran),
conversing by night,
speaking evil.`

68.  Then do they not
ponder over the Word
or has there come to
them that which had
not come to their
forefathers?

69.   Or do they not
recognize their
Messenger, so they are
rejecting him?

70.      Or they say, `In
him is madness?` Nay,
he brought them the
truth, but most of them


